
An Open Door

1 Corinthians 16:9 

Introduction:

Rev. 3:8 I have set before you an open door, no one can shut it

1 Cor. 16:9 A great and effective door has opened to me, and there 

	 are many adversaries

Col 4:3 Pray for us that God will open to us a door for the opportunity 

	 to preach.

2 Cor. 2:12 When I came to Troas to preach Christ’s gospel, a door 

	 was opened to us by the Lord.

Hosea 2:15 He opened a door of hope

Acts 14:27 God has opened the door of faith to the Gentiles

John 10:9 I am the door


I. Description of the Door (It’s an opportunity for you) 
A. The prospect of the door

	 Illustration of an “escape room” experience

	 	 Escape what? Sin (Rom. 3:23) Death (Rom 6:23)

	 But not just a personal door, a door for service

	 	 God’s work is an opportunity

	 	 Teaching children, lost, helping disciples

B.  The Production of the Door

	 Effective: It is how God works: opening

	 Effective: ready for labor…hard work but God provides

C.  Position of the Door

	 Not closed as a barrier

	 Open so you can make progress

	 Isaiah 43:16-19 Lord says I will make a way: through the Sea

	 	 	 	 	      where none has gone before

	 	 	 	  v. 11Earlier, salvation is only in the Lord


II. The Disturbance at the Door (Many adversaries) 
A.  Your foe will oppose you, 1 Peter 5:8 Devil like a lion

	 Isaiah 59:19 when the enemy comes in like a flood, the Spirit 

	 	 of the Lord raises a standard against him

	 Rev. 3:8 Even gates of hell will not prevail

B. You family will oppress you

	 Many do not obey because of loved ones

C.  Friends will obstruct you

	 Psalm 41:9 Even close friend I fed, raises heel against me

Press through the door no matter what: it will be worth it. Mark 8:37


III. The Disciple Before the Door 
A.  Paul was chosen for this work. It was his ministry/opportunity

Acts 9:15-16 “Go, for he is a chosen vessel of Mine to bear My name 

	 before Gentiles, kings, and the children[c] of Israel. For I will 

	 show him how many things he must suffer for My name’s 

	 sake.”

B.  He was challenged (many adversaries)

	 He knew them but was not scared

C.  He was committed, v. 8 (I will tarry until.)

	 Will you stay and work? 

	 Will you commit?

Revelation 3:20 Behold, I stand at the door and knock. If anyone 

	 hears My voice and opens the door, I will come in to him and 

	 dine with him, and he with Me.


